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BY EDMUND VANCE COOKE.
Let us not do it! Oh, let us refrain!
Shun the rash thought and the im--

. pulse restrain!
Bridle the fury which frenzies the

brain,
Shun it, ah, shun it; let sanity reign!
Dashed is our hope if this madness

be planned;
Don't meet the boys with a band!

Cut out the oompy-poo- m, oompy- -
poom-pa- h,

Smother the toomty-tu- toom-ta--
ra-ra- h,

The raddle-tat-t- at and thg peedle--
pim-pi-

The tootle-too-to- ot and the zoompy- -

Do what you wiH from the bleachers
and stand,

But don't meet the boys with a
band.

Choke every horn on the day when
they come,

Stop up the clarinet, Bmash in the
drum.

Don't let the Symphony Orchestra
play.

Muzzle all music and drive it away,
Head off the organ that's driven by

hand;
Don't meet the boys with a band!

Why should we grudge them the hon-

ors they've won?
Why should we undo the deeds they

have done?
"Let us be generous, let us be just!

. WhsgLould tfS6ted&3rTg&i6tf&
me uust. .

Let not the wrath of the hoodoo be
fanned!

DON'T MEET THE BOYS WITH A
BAND!

Tell them they're wonderful, tell them
they're "grand,"

Give them your praise for their prow-
ess and sand,

Call them "the goods" of the triple-- X

brand,
Send them a century due on demand,
Loosen their buttons and let them

expand,
BUT DONT MEET THE BOYS

WITH A BAND!!

Cut out the oompy-poo- oompy--
(

poom-pa- h,

Smpther the toomty-tu- toom-fa- -
ra-ra- h,

The raddle-tat-t- at and the peedle--
pim-pi- ,

The tootle-too-to- ot and the zoomp-e- -

zoomp-zi-

Pension them, each with a section of
land,

But don't meet the boys withja
band!

(Edmund Vance Cook in "BasboU
ogy." Copyright, 1912, Forbes & Co.)
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Paris advices state that the Ger-

man r princess married- - Man-

uel to supply qualities lacking in his
character. Too tqugh a job for the
lady, and now they're talking .di-

vorce.
o o

Did you ever notice how much
I more congenial a lone widow sgisj
TO getaion&inan a loae jviuuwer
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